[Intrathecal distribution of ACNU by various modes of its administration analyzed by HPLC and autoradiography].
Various modes of administration of ACNU (nimustine hydrochloride) were tried to make clear which mode is the best method to obtain intrathecal diffuse distribution of ACNU to match the condition of killing of glioma cells (10 micrograms/ml; greater than 30 min.). Tried modes of administration included 1)bolus injection into ventricular cavity, 2)bolus injection into cisterna magna, 3)bolus injection into lumbar subarachnoid space, 4)ventriculo-lumbar perfusion, 5)chiasmatic cistern-lumbar perfusion. Used dose of ACNU was 5 mg/body for all modes of administration. ACNU level in CSF was measured by HPLC method specially developed by authors. To make clear intrathecal distribution of ACNU, autoradiography using 14C-ethylene-ACNU was studied after administration of 10 muCi/Kg of radioactive ACNU. The images were studied by image analyzer system (BAS-2,000 system developed by Fuji Film Co. Ltd). Among the modes of administration tried, ventriculo-lumbar perfusion method gave the best results in terms of lumbar, ventricular, cisterna magna, and basal cistern distribution of ACNU to match the cell kill condition experimentally ascertained. Although, bolus injection of ACNU into cisterna magna gave sufficient amount of ACNU in lumbar region, the initial level of ACNU was too high in cisterna magna, and administration of ACNU once a week for three times in a canine cisterna magna resulted in considerable deterioration of brain stem and basal structure. In addition to it, the level of ACNU in ventricular cavity was not detectable. Lumbar bolus injection resulted in also too much ACNU accumulation at the injected lumbar area, and at the cisterna magna region, ACNU was not detectable.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)